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than his own. No Romain Catholic ever
MOggt pcssemed in this city a wider or more1 p Gel cordial cirele of Protestant friends, or

i urned them to better account, or illus-
' u trated more delighltfully the old virtutes

rLJJJ'-' C ofsimple hospitality and geniaxl compia-
• I nionship which have been traditiins-

cu ra fen emnalned in literary record-of
the Irishi priesthoodI.

UUNoRS OF TUE BLOOD sKIN ANDscALP,H whel n r Inchig. bural' ,lIeding. raiy.-ertu 'àu R.e'v. Daxae. Klvanala, <if Wcx-

Z '.. hiechy. or c pp er wro or ed , iit .I c for î 1, d ied fn A ril 23, ag ed ab ol t 811

ï7air, eihr lnfle. arouloua. herditi'%. o gon vye;% rs.Fahr aînig recvdli

. cWbi-e-, b •e cMC n et e y etiite ii t. Pet r s oVg

SOAP. an eN.I ulite Skia Puriier and Deautiger, andCUTIcURi RESOLVENT. the new BWood and ski in 18 M. Ilerelilah a mos illiant
Puier a'a i caCtitest cf Ilutnor aRin d',o bwhen the eransicedin e rrvini t

botp it'ar oJ &il oher brîeiici Li. CUTI
CURAhiENEDILEsarethe only Infa lt.letbloodaidikit ti.nt pri.es in.a. .of lus à 1lre-
puriner., - n i d..%- efftet more great cures ei bood vwas to his health becommg impire .
and skinî di.e'ises ilian ail other recAiescm n hined Fatier Kavanagh, whoste work an the

so. R hee.Prge cT betaA. r5e ; soAP Cause of his coltitr Wa1.4 secotid only to

DRU AND CUEMICAL îATIUS. [osti., that of his Clhuirci ,ad mîtanyencouinters

Se I ror '11,w te Cure Blood and Skin Diseases. nxoth liei do ppreseirm.

IV rimploes. tIi.akhade, chapii#u and ofly skia 'U Anaong other places, lie inide hiaaself'
An , eute inb enC < ceŽOA. « f'risiithe Fitwihlianîrit t <tl e, anti

H Lrvlacie laki-Iret plinq,-laieguae.ai d cheu roted sone of the olticials there whO
a î r. l lithî arere.sponvsibileefor the harllshetreatmenit 

rm run neto which the 1 enants were subijected].
- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Fi -- T : f3n i:l, vo:-heppl-

iiSaHA NEWS. tion ryn.whichin 11was l.-

ai5i j5 now 171,401. D)tiaing tlh ten

Tur: Rev. Thm-inri Lvnh. P. P., os yenars, 18-91, thr îlcreea as :d

C'i-ine. died rce:t'v of iiill Ln:a1.teL. r f TIe numbniîer of' eiii.rlat.i in the decen- .

the Ilng -niiimiii anxounited ito 28s,90, a total of 121,-
SIs'a'Ex: MAN - C. of i e f rer -45 for the last fiorty years. li tuie r ali

of :Mercy, ml n:m E lier S'a I n i laribessitr ei istri s the averAge lo s of pop llation
of Mercy, deCe r p e lipwai l.:l per cent.: while tie pnincipal

n pnt t --a• ' ' t,.wns, iagh. Strabane, Dungannion,
Batltyshnnona ait the l.i< u i« i p Cookstown ar.d Ananaeoy. showed a de--

O'Doanneli. Sister Mtary Catierine isa1 creas of 4.2 per cent. Cathali, woa
daughter of Mr. Brigg.s of Diblin. nuabr more lan t. onc hali icreasedI

AT the Chapel of the Convent of Mercy, 14.7 ier cent; irotestant Epicoaans,
Carlow, on April 26. 'Miss Wh ofittl, of 1.7. ; resbytean , 12.8 ; Mcethodists,
Bantry, in religion Sister Mary lienedict, 5.7; iand all otlhr deînimations, 7.4.
made her vows ofmrofesson, wlhich wrme li 1881 the xinber of persons wiieuî!d

received by the Nery Ite. John Foley, neither read or write was 50 lier cent.,
President çf Carl!ow College. Fatier and last year the percentage waîs M.'•

O'Lcary, P."P.. ati > Fatlier ,''le illiteratcs have fallein O in tel
cliit1'aiiuf Cork. relatvesoiSister Mary, yeairs front 30A4 per cent. tii '21S per
were present. cent. Tyriie cavers an iarea of 0

Miss Eî.EN M RIcci O'B.RNET re- staute acres. Of these 173.252 were
ceived the white Veiln a the i)nOminicani iunder tillage last ye%-ar, 75.25S under
Convent, lelfast, un April 20, taking the rieadow anti clover, and 327,494 uinier
nane of Sister Mary Domiaie.. Miass pasiture; 9,0t1 aire plaîntation4, 4S,05i;
Minnie McDonnell, eldest thuitglhter tif turf bog, 9.'.1 mInarshia and 91.)è9;12 barren

Mr. Jaies Mcl)onnell, madle her soilemxan mnouamain landi.
profession, taking the naie of Simter î11:1.asT Granxa.îNs i1sii si Cari' 'i

MaryIos Bihop eAlister olicia1Ced, *.- .,.m. W aa'E.-At ihea
assisted by the Rev. .1. 31cA rdle. Adim. inering of the llelfasit Board oif Giar-

Moni Onasi-: Oraei:s i N l'T i di.a, ni A pril 2, a letter w es aît frm nu
ow.-everal outrages oin 'athii ls by ilie Rev. . . I'Kanxe. chapaiin of the

Oranxgueiten have recently been pierpe- worust. in whiich hei said: ,'I havi' to
traîtel in 'ort.aaiiwna. Sorme o tlie wil- aceknobtwledge recetipt of yur letter of the
dows of' Edenderry Ciiabolic Cluc.li. sit- 14th ist., purportng ib he i reply ti
uiated onit the outskirts tif the towni, abe nine tif the lth mI. 'Ay une, however
been siiiit lied! i )cha liai" asi y t wiiil l.e ait a nce tha. it is aa reply.
been obtaiîined téi the ere.trao irs. Afr it siaid infrms me of wat m
boat belonging to a Catholiliais bern lt ter wla. .a! I was alreaiy aiwar -viz.,
broken t pie'. Il wais valued ait . ia as ai biard vos I lnot iquire iio
No Cause Can he assiganet lfor the aet i ireligiois enminati of candidate
save that thie iai is a Catholi'. Again, eeking appointmi ents as urss ii the
a Catholic ias been waylaidi anilil haiix.- workixuse. In v lett2r t youi enea-
and several perions haive beenlx arreatail vired tu sihow thatthliais ssteiii of
in connection with the cowiiardly act,:md al aappintm.' nt, whatver merit it a:iv
will be tried beore tlhe local icolrt. ha ve in other respeels, ha . a maIost inji-.

Ta I Carinala A irchbishop of l'aris lias rious ilCet ui thlie spari welfare of
retarncl tlo his sec after li visit 011l the Cathilic sick an1 dying, inaan:ch as
liam ina. T'l'le e, ger aiitaxaiuncs thathu thailire left with oni alay one Catho li
is the bearer tof' an autograpih letter fripai nuise, whose tyt>, is contined to one
thea Pope to Presiieit Carnot. lix his pairt icuîlaîr depari ment of the femîale
dialogues with Mgr. Richard the ltolyi mirary, while iii t he wlole of the
Father expressed his regrets ait the waîr iale infarary, child ren's indrmiarv,
carried on by the Reulcan Gavern- hospital anial lnatic departmlxent thereis
ment, against the French episeopacy, iot tohe fouiid a si'ngle nurse of ihe
adding that France was not responsible Catiolic faith. I asked your bard to
for this attitude, for ie was convinced consider whether, in the intercsis Of fatir
that the Catholic niajority was devoted play and religiouxs toleration, such a state
to the Papacy. Lexo NIII, w ouind up of thimAgs Ahouîhl be pernuxtted to cxonti-
with these wordi : "The Church is the iue. That is the quxestion I desire to lie

cause of God, and I do tnt despair thaat answered. I venture to suggest a remaiedy.
the Frencla, wien they perceive the I trust your board will eitier accept it,

u:îxnluappiniess into whiicl a policy aid- or nake such modiications in the exi st-
v verse to tie Clhurebhais led th iema, wl ing mxxetiiod of appoiitxmet ais to war-
"one day select a Government whiich rant the hope that ait least i few Cati.

' will restore to the eldest datighter of olie nirses will be appointed in, the
0the Churcli lier peace and prosperity." fuxtire," Mr. 'Morgan said hllat the raismag

hirENixiN EaVIrxTIoN 1s W:ST Cr.ax. of stucia a question was a hanlex andai ai
-At the Kilrishî LPetty Sessions, o cirse, and that it should not le conxsidi e-
April 25, a ainber of tenants tnlocal red for one moment. He thouxght it
estates were t.un edilti uaaînder thle evic- wouald be ai most deplorable thmig for
tion-made-claiiusea. for the Jossesstil of ..citii auengage nir-es for the purpose
their holdings. The first was a tenant of lookiag aifter the religion of tihe
on the estate of Mir. Westby, at Tuilai- xainmates, becauase ifsuci were allowedt.

l erack, neayr Kilryslx. The Court gave the guardiians wo ld never l i ahi!e ta lutit
tie tîsural ordle lra ithe îixeri 'or diae dowi religiois quxarrels that niglht occuxr

Tviction. lic otlaerndae in thesaiieandf thie bitter sectaxaiaîax feelangs that
locality, at the suit of' the M arquis of r e l uti o waris h. r. M orgats unai m y liis
Conynaglhaimua, was settlteI. There wer resol.ition, wlieii'xais uIl aiii m% 4 1 v
seven cases for orders for evictions on adopted : isolred, That having carefily
Capt. \'inaileur'as estate, near Kilrisl. conidered the letter of the Rioaian Cath-
fr. Hilliara, oi belalf of Patrick Kelly "ie chaplami, reaqueting the guainains to

of. L nadnore, applied for a aisnissaî appoinxt LRoan Catholic nurses to attend
whieadas gratea . 'Mied aut thoi ti the religious requairemients of the Cath-
made orders for eviction against these olic inmates, we are of opinion that it
tenants on the Vandeleur estateo ; John wouild be higily detrinmental. to the
and James Conixell, of Moynxe ; Michael maintenance of discipline anil the good

McGrath, of Carnacella ; Paîtrick O'Dea, maniagemuent of the house to pernit any
of Moncynaore; John Crowley, of Carna- ollicier to engage in religiouxs exerci.ses,
nes , Martin Madigana, of Carrandota ; of nany kind], with the inmxates uinder his
anxd Thoias Quinlivan, of Ballincrinin. or her charge, and we further reiterate
Other similar evictions are to take place our determmnation to select in the future
on the estate near Labasheeda. as hxas been done in the past, the xmoast

suitable candidate, irrespective of creed
E.XuGRATION FRoM iKERR(Y.--A. large or class, for appointments in the house.number of emigrants left Killarney by

the day mail train on April 28, most of Mici.lE. D.vlTT's EL.oQUENT P .LEA lO'
theni being bouand for America. Froam PE.te.-Messrs. Jolhn Dillon, M.P., and s

an early hour in thie nornmg laîrge Michliael Davitt addressedi a big National
crowds fromu thae ouitlyinîg cotauxtry> paîssed! meetinxg at Sianue, oan Suayta~, A ril 24.
throughx thxe towun ta thue s ta tion, sa thait Mr. D)avitt, mu thxe courase af his el ariaxent
lonug before tthe tratin, was duxe thae plat- speech, aade an caneast pliea for peace
form was crowdied withx emîigranits anal betwueena thae two sectionas of the Irish a
thelir friexnds ta wisha thaem God-spced, liait>'. Ho satid : " Never in flue haistory'
It was a mîost pathxetic scenue. 'tears of thxe lait 100 yeaars hxasa a brighater pros-
rolted downi the f'xrrowued chxeeks of graiy- laet lit iup tthe horizonî tof Irelandit's hoipe
haired mon anxd womxenu as they-> cluxng ta tanx thxat whichx anow promxises thxe dlan
thue chaildrnen whoa weare thxe only, hopes aoflibaerty anal peace aînd prosperity' to aur
they hxad in thxe fecw remiainuing years of couantry, ona the onae cndition thait w-e
thear life. Immexdiately the tramaa arrivaî- shiowu ourselv-es as ruîhatiaa a men wo can i
edt, thxere was a rush for thxe carnrialges, rteap>the firuits of struaggles, anud sacrihees
wh'lichu were neaurly tilled with enangrantas by> saupily allowinag thxe spuirit tif paîtriot-
fromu Northx andc West Kerry, anytî> of' isam to govena otan aicts rathler tihan pecr-
wuhom w'are tthe .brighat-colored jersey-s of mxit thxe paettinecss anad suicidal prompJtinags

thae Gaelic Atletic Associationu, wh'tile not af faucthanmsm and disseiona to turna uas
a few af themn carried their camxaunxs axs friam the saolemnua duty whlichx w-e ow' toa
a souavenuir of thaesports axnd pîaLstimeas af taur faithuerlanid, its charaucter, andt caîuse. -

the Old Landt. As thte trami steamxied ouît Thue freedonx of ouar coîutry isiinw withmia
cf the stationa, a wikd checer went uxp turom onîr rexach. Notunag bit ouar own'x criin.
thxe frieands <ai the emîigranxts, wichai wvas ai fuîlly cxan keeup it froma our shacrt s,' anxd I
hxeartily, responded ta b>, the laîtter, whlo whJat. doesi a Pîiahament ais a subistitutc <
w'aved lats andia hiandkerchiecfs thtrouigh for Dubhnix Castlte rule manax toi every t
the wiandows uîntil the- traina tuirned a an axnd every, initerest mi Irelandi whoa t
eaurve of the line, anad thxey were iost toi havc its trtuest wîelf are at hxeart . 'To far-
sight. maxer îandllu iboear, aiiisan iai mxechxamei ,

TIxE death occuarred receantly, of thea tradter andx maerchant, it avilimxeanaxadtoam-
R1ev. Patrick Murphy in lais natxive towa estic anad sympajatttic atteantion ta all re- <
of Wexford. Fathier Murphily was foar rned-ie- lawsu, andi occasions by'a wthich flhe
mnany years the chief pastor of St. Axa- properity ofilIiixdusiaxauL coanxtaîity 8
thony's parisi, Scotland road, Liverpool. can best le pronioted. IL wil meanas thxaît
As a priest, says the Liverpool Daily wiereas the cout1,ryhlias hitherto ieen
Post, lhe confined hiiseif to the dIuties governcd practicailly in the sole imterest
of his charge, but lis endeavors for the olf a use!ess lanxded anristocracy, Iraebll 7
advancement of primary c.ducation ii xuder Homte Utale wilt ta governedi or
his parish were hercilean, and lie lada a thebenefit and advantagc of' the wmorkers -
happy facility of enlisting the sympathy of all classes, creeds and occupatioas.
and co-operation of mnen of other creeds The country will be ruled for itself by it- 1

self, arned with the mission and the
poîxer tau ni.il tpun its naaterial elfare
axi social haapimes. And are we going
to furget ail tîhis for a miserable and hum-
iiiating dissiension? Are wue about tontet

the part of poblitical inaties, and put
aia> y by our own miiîscnsaîte conduct the
hoon for wahieliv: letouglht and conquered,
and w-hich may lie iand to uus as the
reani of our efforas andl tle irofof our
vietor, by the vei lcoptle whoni we
have converted to our cause ? Many of

tue hutablest eofatr nrce have·wdilliigly
;tie(l iliît tue jrncipte af Iriàshnation-
hood shoild fratif>, i the blod of
maartyrdoimand beget the fruit o hlving
liberi, with which to blessthisCeltic land
of ours. Ii localists have been made of
our people geieration after generation in
the strioggle fa-r the riglit ta live_ ijpon
the suon lhiih God created for thieir use.
'he hat tie for our rightis national and

social, lias tnîs been ianded down froni
sire toson, in varyinag but never-enadinag
coitest, mtil it Lias falten to the fortune

e othosef us of the ieent day to comle
wuitliin siglat of the goal of victory. Anxd
sirely it needas aai eifort of poetic faicy
tu conjaure nup to ouir imagination the
idea tf I relatdi's illustrious dead implor-
ing u s roit betyud ie grave to rise

suritor lt iie proraptings ofi p-rsonial
1itt1enesc, aidî a ow the Iigher and

nobler seimeni t ofcountxy tio coipllete
Slia- triumphli if its alil but victorimus
Caue. 11 thle mlemaiorit au whicli ur race

Ino)t fonadly cherisli, in the atitile of a1l
thaît is sicre aiand dear to Ireland,let this
fll>y of factionisn be discairded at the
commg genieral election, andallow the
comioni sîxase and coinion patriotism
cf our pi2ople to aisert thiemxxselves mii thle
work of re-creating a' united Nationail
party, whose rnission and duaty andprivi-
lee it 'will be to bring back froi West-
imas'te r ai Iisha Parliamient to Ire.and's

shxores."

Ta-exaty satone itial-% have huexi discov-
erel inx excaitirng Aztcc railis e the
direction of Cliaco canon,' Mexico.

cZi- !asa .a. --- ii rs

liînt, sa:*at: i as

King of Medicines
Aani lias Cure wa x

Almost a Miracle
· ·. t. ifoo.i & (i.. MyL-wii. 'ufia.

iVawmwa i 11:'1 1a -ari at d:e
i '~a a'nn'al to mv xaaî la for seve-iral u ,n a!l4
xy ant a':al' t r-la.:anma, anda when xa-a hI l

i:a 'vrc v're i'nt a Iive iheut ot
iy î--,: haît j1ii . to o ' (.otnraut"tue-.

Aba:: a yvar t:.er,.-crofu.,lai the forut or

White Swellings,
appearat ton var -ois parts ut may body, an'l
forele'vein yvr, i iwasan invaila, beiaaa con-
iuedg lo ny be ,.ix yrn".i lnthat tiana'
,Ia or ciea Ca tf a a iei aaa' axîrared ai xa

l'rcukt-. ra*îa ia'.tt p-aitn ait saaff'rilag.
S v, aai riatn i a- foes ir nea iw rk.i ouat ait
the sur . j'ai>l aas li t aL mliel ai'and

I Became Discouraged
" I went o ci at -iait a saiter, aas it

w as t~aa a aaiu, air a n a scelleaaa axiglia
tI) rn' gaîaa'.. llEat I va> coiriiaaI l t ia >'bli
axi-t aI a s t (f l a 1'. I a go sa inaiiru'îsul

N avat!l -xaVifa! ii a."aar.alaux iaa' i tr
wici thPaâe ata al- . ri.ai.

.)r aI 't ii.' t , r a." ;1.' a, . aaa'

faithe iaheme'ana. aaortamewa 

Up and Out of Doors
To makie a i -ïya 1r, I colI tlial

. iaae a H - a for a yrar, wutin t
oaadi-'1- a >r:' r- i fra tachaiai

Fltit i'- ilwa M. iM. MI 'ia 1 oilia t
- l n i t a a yil onc oun ''i'. t'i'ia1 - at l %%*aaa: - l. aaai, 111 aal iii

sitLi aai late aL ,la1i a.:'atiate. I eaa'lorune

Hooa>s Sarsaparilla
for it as been a great ilessing to me anet t
rmy friedl' maay recove msi-aaS almaosi mirae-
uloias. I tinkth i 's Sarsaparla ii th
king tf allamedacine.'' w,.x alt A. L Ixin,
Nu. ' Nrtah aailroadst., Kenaanvine.lnd.

Hood'arPimléacurenfliousness.

CARPETS!!
Thiln Spring Openiang pronouncod by coninols.

saurs to be the Finest, ver shown lia this
Markel.

arpe'ts for the most cutluvated desires In
art.

Carflets for the thrifty aond hiumble bouse-
tioiae r,

Carp'ets that wili look and wear weil at
znoderate price".

Carpting houses o every decrierption a

Carleting of Institutions and PublBc Bu'!-
in--a careuaiy atnd to-xIr.i ut.o
Cuiiiriîuaad oMroCxarperttetpeelal designs,

Durtatiia., .Siaiituuitx1)artperîcai.
Rugs, Mats aani Art squarei.

,Anglo-Inidia1 nordered Carpets.

Thomas Ligget,
1884 NOTRE DAME ST.

ammoNauî. nUhILflNG.

LADIES, -Wescetredtlhree first
Prizes and dipflomias at Montreal,
Ottiaa and Sherbrooke, 1891, for
he extra quality of our anufac-
itre of Silver-Warc and replating
old goods equal to iew. We sutp-
ply private fiaiilies and Hotels
direct froi our factory. Free
dolivery to any part of Canada.

amiiiiples repflated at dozoat rate to
siîowiv 'orlk.
TUE CANADA PLATING CO'Y,
63 Cralg St.

Furnaislhed, 1o Let.
R ooms, IARGE GARDEN.

41, Balmoral street.

[Foait Tii TiuE WrTNEass•.

ANTIQlUARIAN RESEARCHES.
Na. t.

'-io w'ere the Abortuelus or trt'îaand fi

As iany Volumes as wouîld compome
an ordnary ulibrary have bncia writtn-it

on tae origin of lthe Euaropean people;
aîuaah ald îa huaive il'scissed ithesilijet
cont riveil to lie wrong for wanît of tloise
riles %iielh I Itid dora ii ni' in tic-
tir>,y iay The celeiarated Dr. Pecrey,,
Protestant Bisio of Dromore, Couînty
of Down, Irelan ,was the first who a p-
proached at all near the trutih. In has
genxeilagical table lie makes the Saxons,
Englistu, lxrI-ini Scotch, Belgie, Prussia,
Francotheorics, German, Suahian, Swiss,

Ciibric, .or old Icelandie, Norwegian,
IjAtîihl, Swedisu, toa spring from a Gothie
origin, whil lie describes the ancient
Gatuls, ancient British, Wesi, Arniori-
cans, Cornish, Irish, F.rse, and Max, as

roreedtinig fromr a Celtic root; and Pii-
-ertoni has decidedly thrown more ligit
uponl the sbilject than any antiquiary of
the aist centuiry. He wais, iowever, a
partisan, axnt labored. throigh talse ar.-
gumaent alt mauatiîlaîtel îIauotations, tg
laIereci:te the poor Celts, îad elevatie
his favorite Gothis and Scythians. Who
were. hy the way, aone and thi sane
people.

"'Tie intelligent and irnpartial i -

îituirer." says Sitharon 'Turner- now
satitiied thîatx pipulattiii liais been, every-
wlhere. the restIlt of emiigratioi frmii

sxe iimeva i residence We can trace,
from istoricai dcxumens, the coiîza-
tion of many parts of the world ; anil
the traditioins of t her nations sifli-
ciently assure us thait they have been
effusions froi more ancient sources.
Whexe ihistory and i raîitioni fail, we cill
discern the same kind of origin, fro n
the impressive attestations of analogois

mnîners ial Itîiguxages. 'lic îe ecca-
s:1','fables if'îarioas o.riginal races, as
well ais of sponîtanxeous aialh vegeta-
tion, are tlacrefore îaov discredited.
Nations have brancuied off fromn preced-
inxg nations. somietiixs huV intentioial
emigration,tand soictiies luyaccidental
separationu. War, commerce, wanxt, ca-
price, turbulence and prilie iave eah,
iii varieuis regions, contriutted to die-
perse thae human race itnto newsettle-
ints ; and aimong ithose tribes hviici

have freajuented the sea, ti casiialties
tuf the weather have often coipellcd unax-
idesigled colon izatiiiis.'

S Tire are," le says, " io more varie-
tics of form tr nanners aiong the
tumiieroius tribes if mianlkind than saich

ais the ecea npas of ane pair mxay have
exhibitedi uier ilhe varving iiiiafences
aif d.i t.rent lin aues and count ries ; and
of dissiuiilar foo, cxastomxs, diseases, anad

occupatiois. We may therefor belueve
the accouant of >the niost alicient history

wlicih we possess, lthat all nations have
sparunag fromni ciao <riginal race; and to
ils primuitive parents in the tirst source,

ald in the second, to one or noire (f
their thrce lescendîants, w0)o survived
hue awful catistrophe, in which the lfirst
diffusion of itanix population disap-
pearcd, we must refer the various
colonies of Britain, whonm we are about
to enumerate."

" All ancient history," continues Txar-
xner, "agrees with the Mosaic, and with
the researchies of modern science and
antiquîarian cuariosity, to place the con-
nmencenment of population, art, and
knowledge, min the Eàasternx portion of the
worid. Here men first appeared antd
multiplied ; and front lience first spread
into those wilder and ruder districtd,
where nature was living in all huer unau-
molesteu, but dreary and barbarous
maxjesty."

In thlese passages tie reader ias aH
that is really valuable in Sharon Turi-ler's

disquisition tuponx the Celts and G tths ;
his deep researclh is visible iu every

age, hut lais application of facts nierits
it Il ttle coimendation. He describas

the Celts as everywhere feoardi and
Imtel say they were the Ciilri, and

that they tregluenxtly provel fornidable
to the Romxanii ariy, iavimg defeaited
the Constul Narho and many illustrious

nen of that nation. The sarle opiniora
and character of thie Celts wis hield lyu
Pinkerton, hut a writer inC thae linburgi
lIeview clearly proves thiat they were

Gotls. Ido not recollect the tnuniber of
the volume at this distance of tiame: but
ià is one of Ctla early ones. IL is qite

evident froni the above quotations that
Turner kniaew notinxg of the Celtic peo-
Ille; tlus is not to be wondered at, siice
lie was gmided by authorities more than

. evidence ; and nearly all the ancient
writers apply the Greck words KEi.Tî
and KELTOI to the Goths,* whomî they
generall contrive to nistake for Colts:
ience tL calumnies which have been

Iheaped tapon this inteiesting people,
ihosc oly crime ras a piremxature

civilizati. 'o th®ir "taperior polisi
and cultivation, tley vere indebted lor
constant defeat and partial annihilation.
Theirs were those acqutireimueants whiclh
render the possessor less brave, but more
iuanoaaîe. That thae Celts wîere ai liguly
polishled people il h proved by-and-bay,
anud thxat thtey carried withx themu thxe artts

ai civilizetd life inta Irelatd wiili e
readily îadmixttedl wheniu thfacts of the >
cause aire latid beforex thae readler. My
puroofas axia facts wIaxa o be fanciful, like

tios of O'Conxuc-hIn r xaas alanti-
ci inte

Ihen x.he Colts first enteredl Europaie
wae knowî unot ; they, were there, at least,
s'îeen or eighît hunaxdred years before fixe

hirth of Christ, a peri!itdbevondl which
profaîne history does not carry uis; and

lurobably the Goths nia>' Iaive migrated
soonert. though we have no earlier ac-

cnt of themî. Froi this timie, the
(;thlîic streani of population coitinued

to 1l low' in upon Europe, and, wh-lerever it
itîîppecared, hile Celts retired before it, dis-
naaied and braaken-lhcartet. Ronie, im-
perlal Romle, repelled it for a while, by
aîriniag one hiaaraous hirde against
ianother. Ultinately, lowever, sle fell
iefaro the irresistible strength of the
Gothiie ami.

Every state of society is not equally
favorable to the developmiext of' military
qualities. Savages, or ratier those to
whoni we are in the habit of apply ing
that gross epithet, are distinguislied for
great fortitude, but are k-nownl to possess
very little courage. The Aimerican IIn-
ians will endure (ais ail history proves)
without a muranitr the nost retined tor-
ture, but tlaey are scidomia knzownî to
have faced ln eneny openly; they as-
sai! their foe treacherously, shoot their
daîrts fromt places tif concealient. and
depend for suxccess uon studien et'aort
rather ihain luoina mianualy tand resoIte at-
taîck. But, when men at imretmore re-
limaine uxpn pit ersoal l aprowess-wle a
itiey liaive more to depend aind more to

gaiiin--len ru:'alry has parocitaetd eaiiilt-
tion, alid w o bla e fearless is to lie
farnliouas, " ociety' is in that state which is
Pnx 1letive o 'men possessing ail the at-

tribuitvs of wvarriors; and iisucli wa the
astate of society aiong tlhe Scyth:.

(To n: aaorrxtNn:a.)

CA RTE--S-
IVE R
PlILLS.

CURE
IikHeadache andrelere alitithetroublesifel.-

dent to a bilious statie or the sytem. sauch as
Dizzinî'aaî Naxsea. Dmowsineosat. Dstresa aftér
ealitar. Pain in the Siae. &o. Whlle tl"ir most
remarkablesuccesshai been shownincuring

aHeadach'. yet rn a Li: -RIt
are eqaaly valiataxe an Coinstipatilon,.ctrig
and prevetingthisannoyingcomlaint,wanile
the' also correct all disorders of the stomach.
saiaiuate lte laver and regulala ithe boweia.
Even If îhey onlyacured

Achetner weld ie almoit pricele. to thesea
who surrer from rithis distressang complaint.
liai t rirtnatly thelrIr otadaess datesuit end
lae,and t "iai wi once trxy them willfinal

tae latile pillivalaaie li saaomany wayAthat
tiey il nul Wswili ng to do wiibout thern.

Lut afler ail ida bead

ACHE
is the bane fsoniany ves that her. fawhere

winake a Our great boat. Our pilla cure it
wtalle ctherat do not.
CAwra's Lim r.mruîv'Pria are very Émait

anitoery eaytltaae. One or two liamakea dose. Thuty are slaletly vt.çlaible anti de
nol gripe or puage, but by thetrentle action
please ail who usm them. In viais ai 2 scents;
Ove for $1. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail

CAZTm m mlsZ co., 1w Yu .

Wu IOUIDii PM& ,

El

& MKissionary Reeommends It. V
ST' PÀArL'S t.-lnNait

Choteau Co., Mont., Dr. 12, 'i.r
Pastor Eounig's Nervo Toa ls wondorfai lin

checking asthma oranynervous disoasescausacl
bynoavouadebilityorovaerexertion. Throachaii.
dron o my achaool had falling sicekness; the use
of the toio etopped the paroxyuias at once and
cur-dthem. InaUcases o weaknesliustrongth.
ens thea system rwithoutrati. I recommend it
most harutily. REV. FA-ruEs EDEaSwErra.

ST. Vrci:r's HoSIar z,
ToLar.o, Ohio, Juna 1, 1890. f

We Used Pastor Koenig's Nerva Toia for epi-
leptio lits in the case of a 3s1r. Gormnan, and it
stopped the a ta from the time she commencod
taking It. Wishing yen an extensive sale for
this benencent romnedy,

SISTER BRADY. Socratary.
11, -AVatualeIonooc enaNervousi

Ditete-a sent tree t a aiddruae
andl x ar littintecama x&Inol)aitaF E -t1ha-eicine fieu of charitge.

'a•naaa rmely , abeene reared by the neverenu
apli n ort a vri ar.n lad. mince Is6. and

a,a,)% ai ar-aara'itaaaada-riasdir'ctiaon bhea

KC:rliC MED. CO.. Chicago, Il.
licii hy uruisi'-tSIstVer natuoe. 6fr 2.Z

In Montreal lya> E. LI-ONAoR, 113 St.
Lawrence Street.

. TheCod
Trhat HelP to Cur

The Cold•
The disagreeable

taste of the
COD LIVER OIL

is dissipated in

SCOTTJ
Thiae ao>ianaî', tug athtliorsa, aiming otliers, caille Gn ait 3-C-a:xraa arCexaa I r Ar

carnass. nionris riegees ra i E M U L bIU
a .'c ",rriiiii, a1aat1stn1aat1il'r 1,c1ye'rIid. 01 Pure Cod Liver OuiitiuLia-y, I, ail Llxa.CaIsar lau toacraaîay riglat,1

bematise lae tisu.Inc'ly stantes talatlxa thenie t HYPOPHOSPHITES
(ianil.t iliffrca ltlatgaaitgtaal Ili aaîtino -aiOrLI.s TDEO &art>xax il,0e C laie GIIls. e I'UI liai [tla rax în ia A-.

takes on the subject. Juist l descries a l The patient saffering f-om
numersii au aconle"ts or to 'eeis, tand i-ei

l.vy"s""knuItili'cairt N iai -uITXS, 'olî, 'o , <ln
but thie courage tIey des'aribeat wa'as Iaue. WArINs n ., tacs utixe

i anîuaxîa tile us liae t-u slaer lxiaaaairi irratail ils 110 wc)Itta talAxu mailik. A per-
t1,11d lt t a liai r. - a ",aaa , a f al-dnn, uI n a woeniu' lt-it ridifu r.

"iaiaiag ;" bat " eiialin'"u t a e a"tt t"laIr" r2'iakae no i Allwr. AU ,' .41 i st>i'ît,1, . 0o
iabiianiats of Nairboiae l'ere K Ex.Tor, ama i th~COTZ's BOIlm, Be,-lîceu.

a.uhar POPIOrf Il e a' r ~..nry ie

iltsinct raca'es thoual a edliai a1linoitaimo a th Wt

aaxc-aniaag.Te ( aiiansaaaaaiu'en eta e FORSALEArrlan says the Celits airealof Ity 'atutlare, anid
raiibo tel s tl ir ir a wu'aas >'eiiotw; Lae-o Dry Blocks............................... $1.50ire i11"t 711n * a »Il aa (OaLa. tLIvY aaamnls itae
satie rir, rax Plylilisis.tres tas a tilalita. Dry Kindliig........................... 2.00

hlo sacke itome u lr i Breiiiiis wereCeINs. Cuit Maple................................. 1.50
'i'ey î'cro lusitl'le iaails, tlslits1finiTauvlis's 800 Loads Saiwdust,

i t ale i i o t as1-4 I to W i. ' l a i- s a ll l i d r b w t r o x i u t

aways wvron', ta they inxew or two uditsuntîtici IlMID
ra-es i atil, but they are perpetuaîlly coU- . ,

t.,unali.lali-u. Ah.rlgcal fa-inai a;OaY araailbo
suay on th Gai s an er Colis.a ve rme. 830 St. James Stroot.
Culloeh's gtiands and Western Islas." Telophone. 8110.

Rilions.
Faancy Neck Ribbons i ail shlades, ail

sitk, onby -4c yard
Sash Ribbons, special value, 25c yard.

Chxina Silk Sasies, -Il yardls long, 2.5e
Fuil assortment of Black and Colored

Velvet Ribbons.

S. CAESLEY.

ifoli<UuiJi illiinei'y, &-c.
Ladie-' Straw Hats for Country
Ladies' Cloth Caps, all new Siape.
New Canbric Blouses.
Non Caslniere Blouses.

.New Flanîxel Blouses.
New Silk Blouses.
Ladies' Blazer Jackets in Plain Colors.
Liîdies' Striped Blazer Jackets.

LADIES' DRESS SHIRTS.
lu White anl Fancy Striped.
Ladies Linen and Lawn Handkerchiefo.
Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs.

S. CARSLEY.

Specialties for Gentlemen.
Men's Flannel Neglige Shirts.
Men's Canvas Neglige Shirts.
Men's Flannelette Noghige Shirts.

Men's Laced FlannelShirts.
Conbination Laced and Buttoned

SJi'ts.
Men's Boating Shirts.
Men's Cricketing Shirts.
Men's Lacrosse Shiats.
Men's Boating Jerseys.
Men's Lacrosse Jerseys.
Men's Sporting Jerseys.
Men's and Boys' Elastie Belta.

Menu'su and Boys' Silk Belts,
Mei's and Boys' Lacrosse Belts.
Maen's and Boys' Cricketing Beits.
Men's and Boys' Braces.

S. CARSLEY.

THE RIGEBY SUITS
It is aIready pretty well proven that

tie Rigby WaterproofGarnments sait the
Cuîanîîaianx Cliniate, and give satisfaction
in every particular. Consequently

RIGBV CLOTHING
is beaomning more anti nore poxular ma
iLt hecoIes known throtxghou the

S. CARSLEYS
765, 1767, 1769, 1771, 1773, 1775, 1777, li7g

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

0 Oasley's COolunin.

Carsloy's aoluinn,

NOVELTIE3
Specialtiesg for Ldke.

Ladies will find that we have ever.
tiing desirable to wear for the coming

GLOVE NOVELTIFS.

Princess of Teck Glove in Black a
Colored Kid, only $1.45.

Paris Castor Glove in White and Tan,
oiily 7.5r.

The Marguerite Black Kid Glore witih
white stitchaings, 4-button, $1..

The Aliany Cut'(ilove, 95C.
Ladies' Pl, umpton Drivinig Glove, '

Tans, -1-hut tonl,81A4->,.
ThegFlorentine Glove, in m(rays ad

Taîas, blackte lgeu4-btto,$170.
.'là" T Irinced.s Arihert atantletteGloye,iii Tans and Black, S$.75.

The Princes of Wales Mosquetaire
Suede (love, Embroidered Cuti, 2.1i.

liack aind Colored! Moiluetaire Sud
Gloves, S-button length, Corina Point,
$1.630.

Gants de Luxe, 4-buttons, $1.85.
Lace Novelties. Ladies' S ik Ties. No

French Gileta.
Ladies' Linen Collars and Cuts in ail

the latest styles.

S. CAsLEY.

Black and Wiite Lace Scarfs.
Irish Crochet Lace.
Iri.sh Crochet P'oint Lace, i Cream,

\\hite, Black and Two-toned.
French Chiffons in al iew Shades for

Ladies' Scarfs.
Emroidered Chifouns in ail Shades.

Nmy L'ace Collai-s.
Nen Chiemisettes.

S. CAIISLEY.

N'oiltCies for Ladies.
Leather Beltls in B k, Tans and

Color.
i It rlack. Tans and

New Spring ltus iin Gold, Oxidized
Silver, Steeil ani Jet.

New Silk Belts.
Every noveity in J.adied' Belts.
Ladllils' Beits and nictal monts.

l'LAIN AND FANCY FANS.
Pucket Fans. Hand-Paîinted Fans.

Paper Fans. Straw Fans.
Oxidized Silver Chatelaines.

Chatelaine Bags. Hand Satchels.
Purses of every description.

Sterling Silver Lace Pins in new and
chaste designs.

Curling and Waving Irons.

S. CARSLEY.

1-


